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Every building profes s ional knows that green building is a proces s , not an event.
As a tool for encouraging green building, LEED reflects that reality, providing
recognition of leaders hip in each part of that proces s , from des ign and
cons truction to operations and maintenance.
This is often overlooked when s omeone refers to a "LEED Certified" building:
Where a building s tands in the LEED proces s is an important dis tinction. A new
fact s heet titled "Energy Performance in the LEED Rating Sys tem" explains how
the LEED rating s ys tems and requirements are s upported by initiatives like the
Building Performance Partners hip to ens ure that high performance green
buildings live up to their energy potential.
And it is crucially important to unders tand the difference between potential and
actual performance, becaus e in many s ituations the concepts are conflated. Mos t
folks think of LEED buildings as the s hiny new building downtown. They s ay "It's
green!" or "It's LEED!", and it's true that the building's des ign and cons truction
proces s has been s ubject to a rigorous evaluation over all categories of
s us tainability, and a certification level (Certified, Silver, Gold, or Platinum) has
been determined. But that's not the end of the s tory, as my colleague Lauren
Riggs points out in her pos t. A building s hould live up to its potential, and it takes
another type of building profes s ional to drive the building into the next s tage of
the green building proces s .
The fact s heet details a crucially important tool in helping to realize a building's
performance in every as pect of s us tainability: LEED for Exis ting Buildings :
Operations & Maintenance. LEED buildings certified through EB:O& M are certified
bas ed upon their energy cons umption in addition to the meas ures undertaken in
the other credit categories covering water, indoor environmental quality,
materials , and location. The amount of certified s pace under EB:O& M has grown
by leaps and bounds in the las t few years , s urpas s ing the rate of certification for
New Cons truction (s ee the graph in the fact s heet for exactly how much and how
fas t). We expect this growth to continue as the building indus try (and even the
Pres ident) focus es on improving exis ting buildings .
We hope that this focus on exis ting buildings ' performance will encourage folks to
as k a follow up ques tion about the new green building in the neighborhood: "Is it
LEED EB:O& M?" A res pons e of "Yes " to this ques tion will mean that the building
is a top performer not only in energy efficiency, but als o in water efficiency,
location and trans portation efficiency, indoor environmental quality, etc.
Take a look at the fact s heet and feel free to pos t comments below. We hope it
illuminates how all thes e initiatives are coordinated to help us reach our goal of
trans forming the built environment.
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